
for rent

MODERN CONDO IN GATED COMMUNITY – HARMONY HALL GREEN.

‘INDIGO BLUE’

Christ Church, Barbados

Available Mid Term only from June 2024. Unit 212Experience the perfect blend of stylish sophistication

and relaxed comfort in this 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom condo. Located on the South Coast of the island, the

condo is in the heart of it all, yet a peaceful retreat. Surrounded by mature mahogany and casuarina trees, a

unique reflective pool and lush landscaping, 'Indigo Blue' is the perfect place to enjoy your stay in

Barbados.Outdoor SpacesWhether savouring your morning coffee, enjoying a glass of wine friends, or

escaping into a good book, the spacious covered patio offers comfortable spaces to relax and enjoy the lush

and verdant surroundings of Harmony Hall Green.Bedrooms and BathroomsMaster bedroom with en-suite

bathroom: Relax and enjoy the cozy king-sized bed in this inviting bedroom, which has direct patio access.

For a refreshing start to your day, step onto the patio and enjoy the views of HHG’s unique reflective pool

and lush gardens.Bedroom 2: A cozy retreat. The two twin beds can be joined to create a single bed upon

request. This bedroom offers the added convenience of a Jack and Jill bathroom.Climate ControlAll

bedrooms are equipped with air-conditioning and ceiling fans. Additionally, there is a large ceiling fan in

the open-plan living area. The condo also enjoys a refreshing, natural breeze thanks to its location within

the development.KitchenThe condo comes equipped mainly with Samsung large appliances (French door

refridgerator, electric stove, over-the-range microwave) as well as a coffee maker, espresso machine,

toaster, blender and number of other small appliances and kitchen accessories to make your cooking

experience a comfortable one.Central Location'Indigo Blue' is the perfect blend of tranquillity and

accessibility. While you find peace and relaxation here, we are also centrally situated within Barbados’

vibrant South Coast. For those seeking some nightlife and entertainment, Barbados’ most popular

entertainment strip, St. Lawrence Gap is less than a 10-minute walk from the property. Those looking to

soak up the sand and the surf, the beautiful Accra and Dover beaches are just a stone’s throw away. If

driving, it is only 15-minutes from the airport and less than 10-minutes from Oistins, which is renowned

for its Friday night fish frys.Communal PoolThere is a shared pool on the compound, equipped with

loungers available to all guests of 'Indigo Blue'.Guest accessGuests have access to the entire condo as well

as one allocated car parking space. There is also additional visitor parking. Guests have access to all of the

amenities within Harmony Hall GreenOther things to noteThis condo is not located on the ground floor. It

is located on the first floor. You can access the unit either by elevator (3 of which are located throughout

the development) or the stairs.For a virtual or In person tour or for more information please contact us:*

Property ID: 56460* Price: USD$3,150/Per Month* Bedrooms: 2* Bathrooms: 2* Property Status: FOR

RENT* Address Christ Church, Barbados* City Bridgetown, Barbados* State/county Christ Church,

Barbados* Country Barbados



More Information

Rental Price:  $6,300 BBD /month

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Yes Name: NVEST EstatesTelephone: +1 (246) 2893078

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Condo/Apartment

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  2
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